FORM BEST PRACTICES CONTEST
FORMULARZ KONKURS NA NAJLEPSZE PRAKTYKI
Municipality/Gmina

Lidzbark Warmiński

Country/Kraj

Polska

Contact person Mr./Mrs./ osoba do kontaktu Paulina Rutkowska
Telephone/tel. +48 89 767 85 00
E-mail

um@lidzbarkwarminski.pl

Name project/ Nazwa projektu

“There is a small sign on world’s map” - a municipal educational program for primary
and junior secondary schools
Category Certification Criteria/ Kategoria kryteriów certyfikacji

The hospitality, the awareness and trainings
Summary project / Podsumowanie projektu
The project enables pupils and students to get acquainted with Cittaslow ideaa and goals; at
the same time, the project forms attitudes supporting the further pupils' development : teaches
liabilities, develops connections with the region, customs, culture and history, encourages taking
enterprises and supports group initiatives, cooperation and arouses the curiosity about the
world. The project was divided into a few parts including environment, household and school,
history, tradition and culture, promotion of beautiful spots of the town as well as activating
residents.

Goal project / Cel projektu
The main goal is getting to know assumptions of the Cittaslow idea, as well as developing
emotional bonds participants and the community. The program is directed to pupils from
primary schools and students junior secondary schools, employees of institutions and families, it
is aimed at their multilevel cooperation.
Result project / Rezultat projektu
As part of the project a lot of educational workshops were conducted. Pupils and their families
were acquainted with assumptions of the Cittaslow idea. They participated in cleaning the world
and their town; the initiatives: “Fruit at school”, “Milk with the class” were taken; trips and
landscapes walks were organized, trees around the school were planted, pupils helped in feeding
animals during the winter, competitions about environment, Lidzbark Warmiński were organized.
The schools gained certificates: “The school friendly to the environment” and “”The green flag”.
The pupils studied about the healthier lifestyle, healthy diet and recycling as well as history,
culture, language and customs of their region. The action “Social detectives for the start”
activated school environment.

Finance (costs and benefits) / Finansowanie (koszty i zyski)
Staff (time use and saving) / Personel (czas realizacji i oszczędności)

Since 2011
Additional information (if necessarily) / Dodatkowe informacje (jeśli konieczne)

Link website/ link do strony interentowej
(if available) (jeśli dostępna)

-

Once filled in this form please send it to: m.zedda@censis.it , s.sampaolo@censis.it

and info@cittaslow.net
Po wypełnieniu formularza prosimy o wysłanie go do: m.zedda@censis.it ,
s.sampaolo@censis.it i info@cittaslow.net

